that are ass�ciate� �ith life-s�an �eterminati�n an� initiati�n �f a�e-relate� �e�enerative �iseases,� such ,� such as th�se inv�lvin� AMP-activate� �r�tein kinase,� TOR,� an� SIRT1 (sirtuin 1). A m�re recent su��esti�n . A m�re recent su��esti�n is that anth�cyanins may stimulate the synthesis �f l�n� chain �me�a-3 ��lyunsaturate� fatty aci�s (PUFAs),� s� increasin� the �r��ucti�n �f antiinflammat�ry eic�san�i�s,� c�m�are� t� �r�-inflammat�ry eic�san�i�s �r��uce� fr�m �me�a-6 PUFAs.
�r��uce� in res��nse t� �rey l�cate� in the �ater c�lumn an� c�nsists �f ra�i� lateral s�i�es �f the sa� aime� at the �rey. The m�vement can s�lit a fish in half,� im�ale it �n the r�stral teeth �r s�ee� it �nt� the substrate. Durin� '�in' behavi�ur, a sa�fish uses the un�ersi�e �f its sa� t� �in the �rey �n the substrate. Fee�in� events en� �ith the �rey bein� in�este�. 'In�est' behavi�ur �as sub-�ivi�e� base� �n �rey �rientati�n: hea�first,� tail-first,� �r n�t visible. When fee�in� �n mullet,� sa�fish �refer t� in�est their �rey hea�first (�ne-taile� z-a��r�ximati�n test; p < 0.001,� z = -12.33).
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-12.33). Sharks an� rays can �etect the bi�electric �i��le fiel�s �f aquatic animals. These fiel�s elicit an innate fee�in� res��nse [7] . In the �resent stu�y,� �eak electric �i��le fiel�s (in�uce� by currents �f 18-80 mA) �ere �resente� either �n the substrate �r 20-30 cm ab�ve the substrate. One �i��le �as active �urin� trials,� �hile the �thers serve� as c�ntr�ls. Fresh�ater sa�fish �riente� t��ar�s electric �i��les l�cate� �n b�th the substrate (n = 146) an� sus�en�e� in the �ater c�lumn (n = 57) at a me�ian fiel� stren�th �f 13.0 nVcm -1 ,� m�st c�mm�nly �ith a 'sin�le turn' behavi�ur. Di��les l�cate� �n the substrate ev�ke� �re��minately a bitin� res��nse (p = 0.9) an� s�metimes '�i��le' (p = 0.1; a sli�ht lateral m�vement �f the hea�). Di��les sus�en�e� in the �ater c�lumn ev�ke� re��siti�nin� behavi�urs an� 'sa� in �ater' an� '�i��le',� but never a bitin� res��nse (Su��lemental m�vie S2).
Reacti�ns �f �iant an� eastern sh�veln�se rays (Glaucostegus typus an� Aptychotrema rostrata) t��ar�s �i��les �resente� �n the substrate cl�sely resemble� th�se �f sa�fish,� b�th �urin� a��r�ach an� mani�ulati�n (Su��lemental Inf�rmati�n). B�th sh�veln�se ray s�ecies al�ays bit the �i��le centre (p = 1.0). Giant sh�veln�se rays re�eate�ly bum�e� int� an� s�iralle� ar�un� �i��les sus�en�e� in the �ater c�lumn,� in an unc��r�inate� fashi�n.
The sa�fish's sa� is unique in its use f�r b�th �etectin� an� mani�ulatin� �rey. The behavi�urs �is�laye� by P. microdon �urin� fee�in� cl�sely resemble the reacti�ns t��ar�s electric �i��les,� as l�calize� �i��le fiel�s in the aquatic envir�nment in�icate the �resence �f livin� �r�anisms. The �ifferent strate�ies �is�laye� t��ar�s �rey l�cate� �n the substrate �r �ithin Ja�e� fishes that ��ssess an el�n�ate� r�strum use it t� either sense �rey �r t� mani�ulate it,� but n�t f�r b�th. The billfish r�strum,� f�r instance,� lacks any sens�ry functi�n an� is use� t� stun �rey [1] ,� �hile �a��lefishes use their r�strum t� �etect an� �rient t��ar�s electric fiel�s �f �lankt�n [2] . Stur�e�ns search thr�u�h the substrate �ith their electr�rece�tive r�strum,� an� en�ulf �rey by �ral sucti�n [2] . Here,� �e sh�� that juvenile fresh�ater sa�fish Pristis microdon are active �re�at�rs that use their t��the� r�strum -the sa� -t� b�th sense �rey-simulatin� electric fiel�s an� ca�ture �rey. Prey enc�untere� in the �ater c�lumn is attacke� �ith lateral s�i�es �f the sa� that can stun an�/�r im�ale it. We c�m�are sa�fish t� sh�veln�se rays,� �hich share a c�mm�n sh�veln�se ray-like ancest�r [3] an� lack a sa�. The sa�fish's sa� c�m�rises an el�n�ate� cranial cartila�e �ith teeth �r�tru�in� fr�m its lateral e��es an� is c�vere� in a �ense array �f electr�rece�t�rs [3,�4] . The �re�at�ry behavi�ur �f sa�fish an� the functi�n(s) �f the sa� have been �i�ely s�eculate� u��n,� but �nly �ne s�ecimen �f the smallt��th sa�fish,� Pristis pectinata, has been �bserve� attackin� �ieces �f fish fl�atin� in the �ater [3,�5] . It has als� been su��este� that the sa� may facilitate rakin� thr�u�h the san� in search �f burie� �rey,� cuttin� tissue �ut �f �hales an� slashin� at sch��lin� fish [5,�6] .
Here,� �e analyse� the �re�at�ry behavi�ur �f recently ca�ture� juvenile fresh�ater sa�fish fe� �ith mullet �r tuna �ieces (Su��lemental Inf�rmati�n). Sa�fish are active �re�at�rs that em�l�y t�� �ifferent fee�in� strate�ies �e�en�in� �n �hether a �rey item is first enc�untere� in the �ater c�lumn (n = 62) �r �n the substrate (n = 430) (Fi�ure 1; Su��lemental Inf�rmati�n). Three �f the 17 �escribe� behavi�urs inv�lve the use �f the sa�,� namely 'sa� �n substrate',� 'sa� in �ater' an� '�in'. 'Sa� in �ater' behavi�ur is �nly
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Magazine R151 the �ater c�lumn may be use� by �il� sa�fish f�r ca�turin� benthic an� free-s�immin� �rey. Their �rey s�ectrum c�m�rises catfish,� mullet,� an� fresh�ater �ra�ns [8] ,� all �f �hich �ccu�y �ifferent �arts �f the �ater c�lumn. 'Turn fish' behavi�ur is central t� any fee�in� event an� hel�s hea�first in�esti�n,� �hich is �articularly im��rtant �hen in�estin� catfish that ��ssess ��is�n�us,� cau�ally-�irecte� s�ines. Our �ata �� n�t su���rt the c�mm�n belief that sa�fish use their sa� t� rake thr�u�h the substrate in search �f benthic �rey [5] ,� as the sa� is elevate� �ff the substrate �urin� search,� �i��le an� �i��le mani�ulati�n. H��ever,� sa�fish �ere �bserve� t� ran��mly scra�e their teeth �n the substrate,� �hich may shar�en them (Su��lemental m�vie S2).
Prey mani�ulati�n �n the substrate by sa�fish is very similar t� that �bserve� f�r sh�veln�se rays,� i.e. Rhinobatus lentiginosus [9] ,� G. typus an� A. rostrata,� an� may have ev�lve� bef�re the el�n�ati�n �f the sa�fish's sa�. Sh�veln�se rays �in �rey �nt� the substrate usin� their �ect�ral fins,� hea� an� sh�rt r�strum,� �hile re��siti�nin� themselves bef�re in�esti�n [9] . In sa�fish,� even the hi�hly efficient 'sa� �n substrate' behavi�ur is m�re likely t� �ccur after 'sa� in �ater' than �urin� mani�ulati�n �f �rey �n the substrate. This hy��thesis is stren�thene� by the fact that sa�fish an� sh�veln�se rays (an� many �ther elasm�branchs) bite substrate �i��les,� but �nly sa�fish use their sa� t� mani�ulate �i��les in the �ater c�lumn. Theref�re,� the behavi�urs 're�eate� bum�s' an� 's�iral' �is�laye� by benthic sh�veln�se rays may be ev�luti�nary �re�ecess�rs �f 'sa� in �ater' behavi�ur. Sa�fish are skille� �re�at�rs but,� ir�nically,� the sa� is �artly t� blame f�r their �l�bal �ecline: the sa� is easily entan�le� in fishin� �ear [3,�10] ,� �erha�s as a result �f tar�etin� �rey cau�ht in the net. We h��e that a better un�erstan�in� �f f�ra�in� behavi�urs in these critically en�an�ere� �re�at�rs �ill eventually lea� t� by-catch miti�ati�n strate�ies.
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